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Field JNUup.

URING an interesting debate which followed

J-'the report of the Temperance Committee, at

the Newfoundland Conference, the use of tobacco was

very frecly discussed. Many strong points were

made against the habit, among which we quote the

foilowing, made by the Hon. J. J. 1Rogerson : " We

spend in this coiony $25oooo per year in tobacco.

Mr. President, tkiere's your quarter of a mil/ion for

missions! " He also said that there was not known

to bc even a nominal Methodist throughout the whoie

island wvho seils intoxicating liquars, but unfortunately

very mnany both sell and use tobacco in abuandance

and loni't seem to think there is any harm in it.

Severat of the brethren reported very blessed anti-

tobacco revivals of the saine kind, sncb as shait reach

to the ntmost parts of our work, for the tobacco habit

is to our Methodist people in this country a fair greater

evii than the drink habit.

RF-%. JAMES AND MRS. ENIOTcalied at the

M.is.sion Rooms en route for China. Brother Endicott

with Dr. Hare are being sent out as reinforcemnets

kwr the work now being carried on by Rev. Dr. Hart

and party. It is expected that aur missionaries will

sait on the 28th of August by tbe sembpImrs

of]apan.

Riv\. R. B. BiEAvis, who bas been attenlding Vic(tor*i

Co)llege during the past yeair, write,; froîn Bella Bella,

British Columbia: - "We arrived hiere safely on the Gtb

of July, after a very pleasant trip acro s the conrtinentt.

Found the people in good spirits, and lots of woçrk' to

do on the new church and grounds."

OURý brother and sister, Rev. WV. P. and ýMrs. MTc-

If affie, of Fisher River, have sustainied a severe lass in

the death of their only childl, George Roy, aged thlir-

teen montbs. May the consotation of the G(xd of aIt
comfort bc theirs in this timne of sadnecss an( loneliness

while laboring in their distant field on Lake W\inipel>g.

IN -"Notes and Commients " on) the leetn Con .

vention, Iipwortk IIerald says: "DPr. W. Il.Wirw

was a winning pmeiding officer. On Saturday mnorni-

ing he reminded us it was Dmii Dy' inCada

The vord' , oiin arose from a religionis source,

and was applied bcaIse Dur sister country scemed ta

fit the wo(ds in Fs. IXXII. 8, liHe shahl have domninion

also frOm~ sea te seadfr h river unto the ends

of the earth.' Ilie asked the audience ta sing

America,' and then in the saine tune a verse of' God

Save the Qucen.' My! didn't we sing!"

Tiîîî*IRE are many who contend that the Chinarnan

lacks stabiiity ini regard to his Christian character.

The following would sern to indicate quite the

reverse: "Of the Chinese cornverts on the P>acifie

coast, gathered by the Methodist 'Mission, ineity per

cent. remain faithful, notwithstanding the persecutiOn

they receive. They average $5 per miember aninually

for mnissions, beside contributing to other benlevalet

il btsjectsI.")(fot«

the Christian Enideavar Convcnition, toak for lisl

subjct, Lare Thngsfor thie Vear to Ciorne." [le

uirged tbreec( thilngs, the. seconid being - a mrore practical

exepliicaionof the misoayspirit, i le sI tted(

that bis jreyof necarly forty thousall(lnd Ilesý wats

undercitaLkeni to kindie our missÀinary zeall into a

brighter blaze andi( ta inIIcease a fu)id aýur gifts to

TUEEpwrthIltrald for July wil bc initnsely

intcresting ta ail LeagueIl m1(Iel,s on0 ccu1 ol

the fuit reports it Conitainis of the Fpwortb eau

Convention, hieki In Cleaetind. Thuire are. almo na

less thanl thirty clus of pramIinenIt nI whoi took

part durinig the. sessions.ý

Oulz thaniks are duev the Editur of the, Mon)treal

Wilness for a cmierpo f i t Chrstin E-

decavar Conenion ih wa pulihc Ii the

Wflitess fromIl day ta dtay duing th(esinsf the

Conivention. This reor weut eci mn to Our

readers as being bahfut anid accte.

TUEIl Mde-lWodést R<IWofJisi, for July) camne

to aur table, anid as the- desWit, nlot att aill faililiar

we at once begani to ipetti wvitowhich

WC founld was ta otAke thIlce of the M1iay

ChucliSath.TheN<porcrdid gudservice in the

pius!, anid we doubIJt îîotl that th1e' Mejthodi AYevicw e7f

Missons wit it unlrge sîace ad broader scope.

w61il do) iniFîtlyý beitte Fvork fr ChIrisýt and the, wo.rld.
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